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I believe that etiquette has gained a negative connotation as a set of irrelevant
rules that can be shallowly applied to make a favorable impression. I want to
prove that there is more to manners than that and how knowledge of these mores
can have a positive impact on society. As a graduating college student, I want to
focus my efforts on the application to my generation through a project of study.

From Ignorance to Interest
"There he is: Adam the Barbarian." I am not exactly sure when my interest in
etiquette first began, but I know with whom it started. My loving parents would
always tease me with the moniker Adam the Barbarian whenever I wouldhowever innocently-forget to use my napkin for its purpose or-completely by
accident-eat leftovers with my fingers from the takeout box without heating the
food.
It was with this ridicule firmly in mind that I first chose to peruse a weathered
copy of Teen-Age Etiquette by Grace Ramquist that I found at my grandfather's
house in my mother's collection of books from her younger days. The smiling 1950s
teenagers on the front looked well-adjusted and unencumbered by taunting

parents. Indeed the unfortunate truth is that my original interest in etiquette was
how to use it to prove my mom and dad wrong. Based on my observations of
children I have worked with, I find this motivation to be completely normal and an
ongoing occurrence.
Yet as I flipped through the yellowed pages, I was astounded that there
seemed to be a code of behavior for every situation imaginable. Another
concept my parents had taught me-besides the manipulative power of
persiflage-was the power of knowledge. After that moment of realization, I
began to purchase books on etiquette from any and every place that I could find
them. It did not matter in what era they were written. I have one volume
published as early as 1941. My parents laughed at my newfound "hobby," but I
knew that this was quickly becoming a passion and someday I would understand
why these books were so important.

From Ignorance to Interest
Two events coalesced my passion for a series of random manners books into a
focused pursuit. The first was the reading of Social Skills Survival Guide: A
Handbook for Interpersonal and Business Etiquette by June Hines Moore, a fellow

graduate of Ouachita Baptist University. This book presented material I had read
tens of times in a fresh way that was relevant to me both as a modern young
person and as a committed Christian. She used humorous and biblical stories to

give fresh life to the same concepts. The second experience occurred in my
freshman Introduction to Liberal Arts class.
We were in the last section of the course which deals with how we as
educated humans should live responsibly within our world. One of our assigned
readings was about civil listening, which means actually hearing what someone is
saying and entertaining the thought that they might be right. This passage shined
a light of truth on several serious vices in my own life. I found I often thought of
what I wanted to say next while someone was talking, just as the author Stephen

L. Carter warned. This piece was an excerpt taken from the book Civility: Manners,
Morals, and the Etiquette of Democracy. My mind was so captivated by the short
selection that I decided to purchase the book.
It has become one of my most treasured purchases. I often had to defend my
excitement for etiquette to my male friends because it was thought of as a girly
subject. This is not surprising as the majority of literature on etiquette is written by
women, yet here was a learned male professor of law at Yale who was discussing
the subject. However Mr. Carter's approach struck more deeply at the heart of
the matter, the root of the problem:
[N)owadays we have automobiles, and we travel both long and
short distances surrounded by metal and glass and the illusion that
we are traveling alone. The illusion has seeped into every crevice of
our public and private lives, persuading us that sacrifices are no

longer necessary. If railroad passengers a century ago knew the
journey would be impossible unless they considered the comfort of
others more important than their own, our spreading illusion has
taken us in the other direction. We care less and less about our
fellow citizens, because we no longer see them as our fellow
passengers. We may see them as obstacles or competitors, or we
may not see them at all, but unless they happen to be our friends
we rarely think we owe them anything. I

1 Stephen L. Carter, Civility: Manners, Morals, and the Etiquette of
Democracy (New York: Basic Books, 1998) 4-5.

The Current Condition
"It's about the daily assault of selfish, inconsiderate behavior that gets under
people's skin on the highways, in the office, on TV, in stores and the myriad other
settings where they encounter fellow Americans," said Deborah Wadsworth,
president of Public Agenda Research Group. This public policy research group
published a study surveying 2, 013 adults in locations across the country in January
2002. The poll showed that 8 of 10 respondents believed that rudeness was a

serious national problem, and 6 of 10 thought it was getting worse. Close to a
majority, 61 percent thought that we were less respectful than in the past. Fortyone percent even admitted that they somewhat regularly exhibited disrespectful
behavior themselves.2 In a separate study by Good Housekeeping magazine in
April 2002, 79% believed people were ruder than 10 years before, and 42% said
they encountered rude behavior every day .3
College students in particular are seemingly becoming more and more selfcentered according to a study released in 2007 by five psychologists from
universities across the United States. Professor Jean Twenge of San Diego State
University, the author of Generation Me: Why Today's Young Americans Are More

2

3

Oliver Libaw, ABC News, "We're Ruder Than Ever, Poll Finds" (2002) 1-3.
Catherine Houck, "How Rude!" Good Housekeeping Apr. (2002).

Confident, Assertive, Entitled -and More Miserable Than Ever Before, presented

the resu lts of this study which were comprised of 16,475 students' responses to a
Narcissistic Personality Inventory questionnaire given from 1982-2006. The answers
showed that attitudes of self-centeredness had increased 30 percent over that
time period.4
Psychologists, however, are not the only ones to notice this trend. Many
employers have complained of the serious faux pas committed by young, freshly
graduated employees who lack consideration and are ignorant of social graces.
Bill Mahoney of Mahoney and Associates, an employee benefits management
and consulting firm in Fort Lauderdale, was entertaining the CEO of a billion-dollar
company when he noticed an employee eating. "She was chewing with her
mouth open, not using the appropriate utensils and literally attacking her food,"
said Mahoney. "I noticed my client watching her. I was mortified." He then spent
$2,500 for each of three sessions for a few of his employees and noticed an

immediate divergence from their previous behavior. "It was absolutely worth the
investment," he said. This training was done by notable etiquette professional
Jacqueline Whitmore, who said that her business had increased 50 percent
between 2001 and 2004.5

4 Associated Press. MSNBC . "College students think they're so special:
Study finds alarming role of narcissism, self-cenleredness in 'Generation
Me" (2007) .
s Robyn A. Friedman. Sun Sentinol. "Mind your manners: Proper etiquette
can make a deal. get you a job" Mar. (2004) .

Many people blame parents and popular culture for what is lacking in our
interactions with one another6, but I find that my original thesis, developed when I
first picked up that dusty copy of TITLE still holds true: knowledge is power.

The Critical Concept
The word etiquette comes from the French and originally referenced a series of
warning signs in the garden of King Louis XIV, directing people to the path on
which they should walk instead of the grass. Later, courtiers received tickets, or

etiquettes, that told them where to stand or sit at court functions. The word was
eventually accepted into French culture as a term meaning "the rules for correct
deportment in court circles."? And for many people this is where the definition
ends: a code of strict behavior for snobbish people, "prescriptions for
properness. "8 "rigid and stuffy rules, "9 or a set of "unnatural habits that, all in all, in
the scheme of life seem unnecessary."lO
Elizabeth Post, granddaughter-in-law of the famed etiquette expert Emily Post,
said in 1969, "Etiquette was never intended to be a rigid set of rules . It is, rather, a
code of behavior that is based on consideration, kindness. and unselfishness-

Libaw 1.
Peggy Post , Emily Post's Etiquette (Sixteenth Edition) (New York:
HarperCollins Publishers, Inc., 1997) xv.
s Post xvii.
9 Post xvii.
10 "Etiquette Knowledge Test." survey (April 2010) 24.
6
7

something that should not, and will not. ever change. But manners, derived as
they are from etiquette, must change to keep up with the world." 11
Thus manners are the outward expressions of the basic mores of etiquette. 12
Another Post descendant. Peggy Post. furthers, "Manners, ultimately, are a
combination of common sense, generosity of spirit. and some specific know-how
that helps us do things thoughtfully and with care for one another." 13 And Carter
states, "To celebrate good manners, we need not. always, celebrate them in their
traditional form, but we do need to honor traditions sufficiently to search them for
any deeper truths they may teach."14

The Crucial Components
In order for etiquette to have a broader meaning is must be reflective, beyond
the purely social application. For this purpose I derived a map for charting the
development of personal. human cultures from Edgar Schein's noted rubric
created from extensive research of organizational cultures, as pictured in Figure 1.

1

Post xvi
June Hines Moore, Social Skills Survival Guide: A Handbook for
Interpersonal and Business Etiquette (Nashville: Broodmon and Holman
Publishers, 2003) 4.
13 Post xvii.
4 Corter 36.
12

Figure 1

Schein posits that there first assumptions, or underlying-often unconsciousbeliefs, that steer an organization. The next level, built upon these tenets, is that of
values which contains the day-to-day policies and goals which are overtly stated
governances within the organization. Artifacts, or the goods produced, are
readily visible as the group's external interaction. All three of these levels are
needed to fully understand the identity of the organization, and alterations made
in one level can affect the others. However, lasting change is only radiated from
the most basic level of assumptions.
To find out who a person is, these questions must be answered: What does this
person believe in at his core? How does this person view himself? How is this
person portrayed to others? The powerful thing about etiquette, what I see that
many in my generation miss, is that it can positively influence all three levels of

human identity. As part of the final comparative knowledge test. I asked the
control group of 60 respondents to give their personal definition and feelings of
etiquette. Fitfty-two answered that it dealt only with public behavior.ls If this were
the case. then there would truly be no merit to etiquette. but the truth that needs
to be understood of etiquette is that it is intended to require a change in the way
a person views the world at the deepest level.
Every human has an underlying faith or worldview. As a Christian. mine is
deeply rooted in scripture. and there are multiple verses that address how to treat
my fellow man. "So in everything. do to others what you would have them do to
you, for this sums up the Law and the Prophets." 16 "Do nothing out of selfish
ambition or vain conceit, but in humility consider others better than yourselves." l7
"Show proper respect to everyone: Love the brotherhood of believers, fear God.
honor the king."la These passages all bring the idea of respect to the level of core
principles for me as a firm believer in obedience to God's commands. For others
who do not prescribe to this same faith. Stephen Carter posits a basic tenet that
civility is "the moral discipline that distinguishes human beings from other
animals." l9

''Etiquette Knowledge Test" 22-24.
Matthew 7:12.
17 Philippians 2:3.
IBJ Peler2:17.
19 Corter xii.
15
16

If etiquette is only accepted at this level, then it creates a dead faith as "faith
without works is dead."20 It must move into the personal level, that of conscious
choice and self-knowledge. Noted politician and editor of The Social Importance
of Self-Esteem John Vasconcellos explained, "The term self-esteem implies a

deeply felt appreciation of oneself and one's natural abilities, a trust of one's
instincts and abilities. It is that kind of self-esteem which, instead of being
narcissistic, allows us to live generously and peacefully, without delinquency or
destructiveness ... "21
This is not typically an area that is recognized to be affected by knowing
etiquette, but a person's belief in their own capabilities can be greatly influenced
by how prepared they are to face social situations. As June Hines Moore stated:
[F]aking it won't carry you very far. You may spend a lot of time
worrying that you will be discovered because you don't have a
clue what to do or say. Compare that feeling to how you feel when
you have studied hard and aced a test. You know when you have
achieved success. Self-confidence in presenting yourself well and
treating others properly depends on a basic knowledge of the
code of proper behavior ... you can't practice what you don't
know, but with the right principles in your mind, you can shift the

James 2:26b
John Vasconcellos, The Socia/ Importance of Self-Esteem (Los Angeles:
University of California Press, 1989) xii-xiii.

20
21

focus off yourself and onto the people around you. Life is a lot
happier that way.22
Etiquette is most noted for its ability to change a person's interpersonal
interactions. The problem is that many people think that etiquette only exists on
this level. They erroneously conclude that it is only important that they "act
proper[ly]."23 However this is in direct opposition to even Jesus, who several times,
with severity, rebuked the religious leaders for making themselves like
"whitewashed tombs" instead of expressing true love and humility.
Others express the belief that etiquette isn't "necessary to be a functional
member of society." 24 But Peggy Post states, "Etiquette, ultimately, is the guiding
code that enables us to practice manners, to celebrate our traditions and
ceremonies, and to be flexible enough to value and hold in esteem the rights,
traditions and beliefs of others at the same time."25

Moore 3-4.
"Etiquette Knowledge Test" 22.
2~ "Etiquette Knowledge Test" 23.
25 Post xvii.
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Great Expectation
The name of my project began as "College Classy" which I quickly deemed
too casual for a thesis project of this formality and magnitude. It then became
"Leaving a Good Impression" which was rightly criticized by the Honors Council as
essentially a confusing mess of words that communicated a seemingly shallow,
nonacademic approach to the topic. The title on the proposal the council
accepted was "Simple Civility."
Throughout the planning of this project, regardless of the constant title
changes, I had a firm plan in mind for how it would be constructed as delineated
in Figure 2. Little did I know that even this would change.
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Figure 2

Grand Implementation
As I began the process of recruiting students to participate in my project, I took
another hard look at the title of my project. Civility, while a very academic word,
communicated very little to students, but "respect" they understood. I decided to
change the name of my project one final time. Then with my self-designed logo, I
began producing a set of professional quality materials for the course including
note cards, surveys, and session summary sheets.
My recruiting efforts included a presentation to my project director Dr. Ray
Franklin's freshman Bible Interpretation course, a Tigernet ad, and a word-ofmouth referencing campaign. Through these efforts, I garnered eleven student
volunteers as listed in Figure 3.
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Figure 3

These students and I set Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6:00p.m. in Jones Science
Center 416 as our meeting time and place. We met that first Tuesday for me to
inform them about the structure and expectations from the project. The next
Thursday the students wrote invitations to their respective professionals, inviting
them to the first dinner the following week.
The students and professionals met for the dinner at First Baptist Church,
Arkadelphia, Arkansas. I purposely planned a menu of salad, soup, entree, and
dessert to test the students' knowledge of different utensils, and the dinner was
located in a smaller room to lend an atmosphere of a private restaurant room.
Students filled out survey both prior to and succeeding dinner that polled their

feelings of confidence and preparedness and accomplishment respectively. The
professionals critiqued the studen ts' manners including their invitation and attire.
Interestingly this did not produce the results that I had expected. I predicted
that the professionals would notice unprofessional behavior in the students which
would be improved upon through the course. However, the students were all very
outgoing and must have blinded their dinner partners with their charm. The
reviews were overall quite positive with only a few of the foibles I observed
actually recorded by the professionals. This might be attributed to the
professionals' gracious interest in getting to know the students as opposed to
interviewing them for a position and/or a lack of awareness to the breaches
being made by the students.
We then began the classes. Each of the eight evening sessions had a focus
concept. They were-in order-image, introductions, in public, information,
incidents and interactions, in attire, entertaining, and in dining. I provided the
students with folders to store the sheets they received at each session. 26 Classes
included entertaining lecture. group discussion, role playing, hands-on activities,
video clips, slide shows, and even a practice meal.
However, as our time together drew to a close, I questioned the necessity of
the second dinner. Faced with budgetary and time constraints and the divergent
results of the first dinner, I decided to forego the second dinner in favor of a
26

See Appendix C.

knowledge test. Their answers would be compared with those from students who
had not taken the course. The students and I all hugged and parted to go our
separate ways, and then I sat down to assess the results. I was incredibly pleased
to find that, when asked an objective question, an average of 73% of my students
could answer it correctly compared to 48% of students who had not taken the
course.

-

CONCLUSIONS

About the Project
Many aspects of this project took paths I did not foresee. I found etiquette at
the social level of the average Ouachita student to be more developed than I
had originally anticipated. However, it wasn't surprising to learn how ill-equipped
the same student felt on the personal level. Five of the eight respondents to the
pre-dinner survey gave themselves a three (on a five-point scale) or below in
confidence, and six of the eight gave themselves a three or below on
preparedness to handle various aspects of the dinner. But when evaluating the
course, they said, "I feel more equipped to perform well in various social
situations;" "[This course] helped me feel more confident;" and "Simple Respect
helped me build confidence in my ability to present myself well. It also stressed
how using proper etiquette can glorify God."27
I was extremely glad to receive this feedback, but even more so to hear how
their definition of etiquette-and as a result, their lives-had changed: "There is so
much more to etiquette than I ever would have dreamed. I learned so much
about everyday situations ... Now I pay more attention to the way that I interact
with people and the way that other people feel when they are around me."28

27
28

"Course Evaluation," survey, (April 2010) 3,5
"Course Evaluation" 5.

Another student wrote, "There are ways that you can make other people feel
welcome and comfortable tha t we should all be aware of. Those things are all
part of etiquette." 29

About the Future
The CORE curriculum [is] a group of courses designed to foster
intellectual inquiry and breadth of knowledge consistent with
Ouachita's identity as a Christian liberal arts university ... the CORE
curriculum seeks to prepare students to live responsibly,
productively, and meaningfully in a global society. To achieve
these aims, the CORE curriculum encourages students to further
their knowledge in a broad array of scholarly disciplines and to
develop enhanced skills in critical thinking, effective
communication, and quantitative reasoning. To guide the use of
such knowledge and skills, the CORE curriculum further seeks to
promote in students a sense of civic responsibility, an appreciation
for cultural diversity, and a commitment to personal integrity,
physical well-being, and spiritual growth.
This passage from our course catalog describes Ouachita's stand on
education. My hope is that this thesis might further discussion about a course on
etiquette being included in the CORE curriculum in order to combat such views as

29

··Knowledge Test for Course Attendants;· surve) (April 20 I0) II.

this one expressed by a student respondent in the control group: "[Etiquette] does
not mean much to me. I generally prefer crowds or parties where etiquette is not
required. I prefer to be more relaxed and just do what comes naturally instead of
trying to force unnatural habits that all in all, in the scheme of life, seem
unnecessary." Peggy Post disagrees, "[Etiquette and manners] embrace all that
encompasses our lives today ... they are guidelines for doing things with
consideration, gracefully and well."30 I believe this speaks to the heart of the
mission of Ouachita Baptist University: vision, integrity, and service.

30

Post xvii.
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NAME: ___________________________
PROFESS IONAL: _____________________

PRE-DINNER STUDENT SURVEY

PREPAREDNESS:
PLEA Sf RATE YOUR HOW PREPARED YOU fEEL TO HANDLE EACH OF THE
FOLlOWING
rooD: 1 2 3 4 5
UTE:NSILS: I

2 3 4 5

CONVERSATION: 1 2 3 4 5

CONFIDENCE:
PLEASE RATE YOUR HOW CO

FIDENT YOU FEEL

NOTCONF I DENT 1 2 3 4 5 SUPERCONFIDEI'-T

IMAGE:
PL[AS[ RAH YOUR IMAG[
I NAI'PROPRIATE DRESS 1

2 3 4 5 APPROPRIATE 0R[SS

UNPROr[SSIONAL GROOMING 1 2
POOR I'OSTUR[ 1 2

3 4 5 PROr[SSIONAL GROOMING

3 4 5 EXC[LL[NT I'OSTUR[

POST-DINNER STUDENT SURVEY
TABLE MANNERS:
PLEASE RATE YOUR. TABLE MANNERS TON IGHT:
NOT KNOWLEDGEABLE 1 2 3 4 5 KNOWLEDGEABLE
BAD CONVERSATION

1 2 3 4 5 EXCELLENT CONVERSATION

0PEN-MOUTII CHEWING
NOISY

1 2 3

4

5 CLOSED-MOUTI I CH EWING

1 2 3 4 5 Q1}1ET

I MPROPER UTENSTIL USAGE I 2 3 4 5 PROPER. UTENS I L USAGE

IMPRESSION:
PLEASE ANSWER. THE FOLLOWING (WESTIONS ABOUT THE IMPRESS ION
YOU MADE
WHAT AR.E SOME POSITIVE TRAITS YOU EXH I BITED?

WHAT AR.E SOME NEGATIVE TRAITS YOU EXHIBITED?

WILL Tl-ti S PERSON WANT YOU TO REPRESENT T il EM OR. THEIR.
BUS I NESS? YES

UNPOLISHED

NO

1 2 3 4 5 POLIS H ED

UNPROFESS IONAL 1 2 3 4 5 PROFESSIONAL
DISRESPECTFUL 1 2 3 4

5 RESPECTFUL

NO CONF I DENCE 1 2 3 4 5 CONFIDENT
KNOWS NO ETI(WETTE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 KNOWS ETI(WETTE

NAME: ____________________________
STUDENT: __________________________

PROFESSIONAL SURVEY
INVITATION:
PLEASE RATE YOUR STUDENT 'S INVITAT ION
UNPROFESSIONAL LANGUAGE I

2 3 4 5 PROFESSIONAL lANGUAGE

I LLEG I BLE 1 2 3 4 5 L EG I BLE
CHECK THE FO LLOWING ITEMS YOUR INVITATION CONTAINED:
YOUR NAME CORRECTLY SPELLED AND T ITLED
THE DATE. T I ME. AND PLACE
THE MANNER OF DRESS
THE SPECIAL INSTRUCTION

IMAGE:
PLEASE RATE YOUR. STUDENT'S IMAGE
INAPPROPRIATE DRESS 1

2 3 4 5 APPROPRIATE DRESS

UNPROFESSIONAL GROOMING 1 2 3 4 5 PROFESSIONAL GROOM I NG
POOR POSTURE I 2 3 4 5 EXCELLENT POSTURE

TABLE MANNERS:
PLEASE RATE YOUR STUDENT 'S TABLE MANNERS:
NOT KNOWLEDGEABLE 1 2

3 4 5 KNOWLEDGEAULE

BAD CONVERSATION 1 2 3 4 5 EXCE LLENT CONVERSATION
OPEN- MOUTH C H EWING 1 2 3 4 5 CLOSED-MOUTH CII EWI NG
NO ISY 1 2

3 4 5 Q1JIET

I MPROPER UTENSTI L USAGE 1 2 3 4 5 PROPER UTENS IL USAGE

r

IMPRESSION:
PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QyESTIONS ABOUT T HE IMPRESSION
YOUR STUDENT MADE
OVERALL IM PRESS ION :
UNPOLISHED 1 2 3 4 5 POLISHED

2 3 4 5 PROFESSIONAL

UNPROFESSIONAL
DISRESPECTFUL 1

2 3 4 5 RESPECTFUL

NO CONfiDENCE 1

2 3 4 5 CONF I DENT

KNOWS NO ETIQy[TT[ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 KNOWS CTIQ1JCTTE

WHAT WER[ SOME POSITIV E TRAITS YOUR STUDENT EXHIBITED?

WHAT WERE SOME NEGATIVE TRAITS YOUR STUDENT EXHIBITED?

WOULD YOU HI R.E T HI S STUDENT TO R.EPR.ESENT YOU OR YOUR
BUS I NESS? YES

NO

WHY OR WHY NOT?

DO YOU HAVE ANY OTHER COMMENTS OR SUGGEST IONS FOR THE
SiMPLE RESPECT PROGRAM?
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>O<' H'l~ i~ irH· r rdiil l ~

) our "" hjPI'l. if
to lw tukt•n

~ Oll

d ()

'i .. ual hoth in rt' UI' tion and

1111 t

nH' ntor~ .

a I' pt·a r I ru-.t \\II r t It~ in .. t ~ It· ur

Ill

\ o mattrr ho" mut·h \Oil kno'' about

a IIIII' r. t he n ~ ou \\ ill Ita\,.

I()

fi r ... t

fi ~ lt t

"l'rio u ~ l, .

0 h f'ording t o till' Eh·Nrnnr<' \rde ll \\ r lln e..,.., Heport.
tlt t• lut t'rrtf't and fa-.t food n•... taurant-.. our

'-Ot' it· t~

~ou ha'e

'30

"~'<'Ond .. to make un iutprt''--ron. \\ ith

lta .. lll'rOIIH' llll(lHlit•nt and \lill dtanl!l' tl11•

f'l~annel

if

t ho ..t' :lO .. e c · om l ~ a rr '' ,htrd.

0 \\ o>

nru ~ t n·ttlizt• till' itnlltt'diatt• aud (!O\II'rful iurp a<'l of our inw~t·. l aki n ~ not hi11 ~ for gnu tlt'tl. 'l'hl'

\\ t•llm·~" Hepor t al ...o ... tatt'" that "i ,) 0'u of tru-.tt•d f'OIIllllllllira tion i... rw n-Hrbal."

0 \\ p might bt• di-.<'otH'I' rtNI to 11atplt our...t•I"'' IH'rfo rm ha .. il'a ll ~ urH'On'-l'iflll" ach th roughou t tlw tla\. It
t'allno tiH' a puhli d priHttr th ing

0

ht•f'au~<·

lm a~t· i ... t·ompri ... t•d nf l an:!ua~r ....

tllll llu t• nt.

"hat )O il clo in pri,atP ,,ill t'OIIIt' out in puhl it·.

\ ... \\it It rWlll \ lan:::uagc•-. , if \Oil do11't kno" ,, h at

)Ull IIHI) iu at h l'rlt'utl ~ "a~

"Ollll'l hinl!

~uu

)Oil

<trl' d oinl! or an•

did no t in t t•nd. \" a) to rl'tlll'tllht•r: Fn•rtl'h. pani-.lt .

Gt•rrua n, Ru ..~iau

Frrnrh : F(nt• / ,tlltttuup.c•

0 't uur dt:nH•,utor 11ot o11l) td l.. otlwr.., 11lta1

)O il

un· fpt•lill~.ltut it a l...o iu flnt' lll'r ... tht• \\<I\

\Oil

ac·tuall) fp<•l.

" \\ p lta1r a lot of c·nntrol O\t'r our nHHHk " .. a~.., \\ rlliam FII'<'"On. a...-.<H'ti\1<' prolt· ...-.or of Jh\t· lrolog~ at \\ ,rkt•
Fon•... t lll i'l· r.,it). l>r. l·,rit· Fi11zi. a rru•du·a l cltrt'l'tor a11d pn·.,idt·ut of Urn\ Cha-.p Co-.rnelit· Ct'lllt•r in
Cl~t • \ ~

Clt<t,<'. \l ei. . a11d

l>t• rmatolog~

aud Cosllll'ti<· Surgt'r) \ -.-.ot·intt•., iu Gn•eu lwlt. \I d .. tlworizr, that tht•

rc••r-.on for thi-. i-. tilt' t'OII stanl ft•c·dll!tl'kl!oillg nn IH' t\\ PI'II fuc·ia l '' ' Prt'""ion rnth!'lt•-. a11d t lw hruin .

0 \ nuutiJ!'r of rt'"''itrt·lt -.lttrlic·-.. -.udt
tna ki11 ~

a~ th;tl nf "leinkt•. P<·tn ... n tt . a11d Hutlt•tl gt• ( I!J9H). h,l\t' -.Ito\\ II th a t

a fat·ia l t' 'l'~'~ ' ""ion. -.uC'b as a smile. (',Ill produ<·e rfft•c·t-. 011 th f' l10d ) that art• .,imilar I n t lt o-.c· that

n•-.ult from the artual t•motion. surh a" hnppitH's-..

Spanish : StutlCf'

l.liii!!lWf!l'

0 l "<' tht• -. trin g tPc-lmiqtu•.
0 'l'hi ... Ita~ ht'alt h applil'al in11 .. a-. "ell.
0 Standing and '-i l t ill!! ~ traig ltt d ot·-. not h,t\1' to look unnatur,tl .
0 Thi" ~:n-.
. a lot about It o" .\Oll frel a bou t \llltr~t'lf.
Germon : Groomintt l.rurp.uaw.>

0 (,roo ming is not about lookinl! r'ac·tl) lrkt• t'\t'r~OIII' ('( .. r . hut abou t putting )OIIr ht•., t fool for11ard. 't tiU
l'i.lll Ita' I'

~our

not Ita' itt!! lo

01111 "1' 11'-t' ol -.1) It> and .. till look d r a11 and llt' ,tl . 1\.110\\ in!{ that
\\Orr~

that

~ou ' n•

~ 011

look put t Ol!l'ther lll(',tll-.

not.

Hussic111: Hefle.t l.anp. ua!.!.e

O Thi .. i~ ahou t tlw gt•stun· ... that"" do ~ubt'UII ...t' iou-.1 ~ . " no11 ~our-, ~o

0 Pn ~h in~r 'lith h a 11cl ~
0 Pia:> i11!,t "itlt hair. fat·e. jr11 Pin
0 '\ t',<' r looking "011lt'OIIc' in tlw t'~f'

)Oil

ca ll contro l them .

CONCEPT: INTRODUCTIONS
OStall(l

0 Sill iiP

0

s('('

tlwir ('~ t·~

0 Slwkt•

hand~

0 "ppak

~our name clrarl)

0 Sa) LIH•ir natnt• hack to thl'tll

Othe r Tips:
0 The

IIHI"I

rmportant ruiP in makinl! introcluc·tion ... i ... to makt' .ttt t•florl. ~''~'"if

\Oil

furgt'l tlrt>

c l iqucttc orrr:tnH'.

0 If

\Oil .trl'

"''all•d llt''\.l to ~trau g..r..;. introduc·p ~our~<·lf' un llnrakt• a c·o nHnPnl . Tlw~

IIl LI\

dtoOM'

not t o C'Oll\t'r"<'. hut at lt·a~l \OU ha\1' clmw ~our pari.

0 Bt• can•fulncH to ignor!' an~orw.

0 Tr~

to -.a~ tlw pt•r..,on·, name• at lt'<ht thrrt• time~ "ithin fir~t nwcting: thcnr to lwlp ~our nwmor~.

and pcoplt•lo,t• to lwar their ua1111'.

0 ll ouor I hi' fptuaiP O\t'r tht• malt•: ··Samlt. thi-. i" .Jnhu Bt'llllt'll,
Brcm 11.

Ill)

Ill)

nt''\.1-door rw i;..dll)()r. . lultn. thi" i" Sarah

t'O\\ orkt•r.''

0 ll onor the l'lder prr-.onl)('forc the

~oun:rc·r: .. HI'\I'rcnd Johu ... ou. thi' hIll\ roomntalt•. Laura \l cCn· " ·

L.wra. thi ... i, Ht'\t' rt'lld Joltu ... on. our pa ... tur lwrc· at l· ir-.1 Baptht.''

0 ll onor I he higlwr-rankinl! ill\ idual: .. (.o,crnor Jon!'~. I'd hkP \flU to
Tht•re i~

110 IIIWI for

0 ll onor a (' U..,tOnlC' f

0

0\1' 1'

1111'1'1

\\ alkt>r \hram .... our nc" c lrrk.''

ri'JII'Iitioll lll'rt'.

an~Ollf' \\it !tin )OUr ('Otnpau~.

II onor "LitliP -It•' d u ...... oeia I,., front a not ht•r t'Otllpan) O\ t•r I ho"t' in ) our o'' 11.

0 llonor an~ont• to" horn

~ou arf' introdur·iug fa mil~ .

0 \fter ~011 art' introduc·P<I. "impl~ ""~ lwllo or... 11·~ nict•to uwc•t \1111_-- and ri'IH'Jt lltt')H'r-.un·,. nanH'.
0 \I" a~" gi\f• hot It fir~<t and la ... t tJanll'"' "ltt'lt heing intr<Hiuced .
0 \ nn a..,..,unw it'-; a pprn1>riatc• t o c·all ~OIIIt'OIIt' h: the ir fi r-.1 natlll'. Thi" al~o a\oicl~ t'llthara"'"llll'lll if

\ott

('UIIIIOt f('lllt'lllllt'r it.

0 II ~our narllt' i" llli ... proHOIIJ\('l'd. -.inrpl: rt' JH' al it. l)()\'T allo" tlwm to coHtillut•to mi-.prolltHIIIC<" it.
0 Jn.,orial-.ituatiott" tlw ma11 -.hake" hand., \\ith a ''OIIHIIt o11l) il' .,lw 111itiatt' '·
0 If' approachin~ a group of fi, e or more· frit' lltl-.. iHtrodtt<' t' "tiJtlt'Oilt' to the ~roup and allo'' tl11•nt to introdu('(· tltcnht'hc· ... "''parutPI~ later.

0 \ft1' r

~011 an• introdn<"ed. ~impl~ ;.a: lwll o 01 ... It ';. ni('l' to IIH'I'I :ou:· and rt' JH'at tlw pt•r-.ou't- 11antt·. ~")

llti" again "hc·u lt•a' in~ a pt•r,ou "lto111 :ott ha\C' j11~t mrt.

0

Ill tht'l'\l' nl ~1111 forl!t'l ~tlllll'Oflt'·.., IWIIH'. 'II~ - ..Thi" i... 111~ frii'Ht l. h.an·n llarri..,on.'' Tht•n patt,..f' a ud hopt·

tilt'~ ,,ill introdtlt'l' tl~t•n'''' ht'-.. I f uot. ht• htutt>..,t: apolo~izt• a1tcl a"k thc·m to lw lp ~ou 0111 rc·-irttrodul'illl!
I ht'llht' l\1·-.. TltP kt·~ i--to lw nat ttral.

CONCEPT: IN PUBLIC
General Tips:
0 13r re!:-pretful of I ime.
Plan to arrit•r on time and

IT\

to orrin• lt"ithin 5-10 minutr•s of th e appointed time.

0 Be rc!:> pcctful of people.
) ou can hare a good time and still speak and act in a rm_l that is considerate of \'Our felloH trm·eler.~ or
patrons. ·· )our bPiwr·ior in public should be rrwri.-NI b, quiN dignit1. ··-.). II. \1. Tlri.~ also includPs thosP u·ho Clrl'
not shou·ing 1 ou the sa me consideration.

0 13e re;.pect ful of placr.
This fiiNIIIS pic/, intz up ujtl'r \Ourself cwd adjustine. \ Our belrcu·ior to the atmosplrerl'.

0 Br re!:-prctful of protocol.
1\ nott' WI(/ Jollotr policil's and Pliquellt' o.f thr l!t'I'IIL or place

\' Ou

are attemlinf{.

0 \ man offers hi.., ri~ht ar·nt "hen e~eort ing a "oman .

0 \man open:- a pull door for a "0111an or prccedr~ her through a hea' ~

pu~h cloor.

0 A man i;. ah\a)~ in the po;;ition of prolel'lion : precedin~ dm,n ;.tair'-> and out of an elt•,ator or train.
folio'' ing up ~lair,. and on 1he c urb or doon\U) ~>ide of tlw !'tn•e t clqH•nding on thr greater danger.
0 \d ale :, hould IH' n·quc~ted in adHtnc·t·. and a n·~pon,t' gi'1't1 promptl~.
0 Ht'C(IIhl a elate It~ 1--(lt'C'if')iug tlr P 1'\l'll l. not h~ a;~king \\hat tilt') arl' doi11g tlw follo\\in:z \H'eke nd.
0 On a dat t'. chatting !)ricO) "ith friend-, i-, ac·ceptablc. He mcmber. ho"e'er-. that )llll arc ou a date aud
don't ignore ) our'>.

0 E'-CU'>t' )OIIr~elf if )OU rcef'i~t• an ur~t'nl pltoJtt' eall. a :oudtlrn hat·king lung. or au irritatt>d infant .
0 Tr~ to ah,a~ ~he pat i<'nl bt•c•a tl'-<' in laq!;l' group~ agitatc•d f!'rling'- spread more quid,(~.
0 Some peo ple nHt) uot recognizr 1 he; arc- bring rude. '-O I!;Cntl~ rentinclthrm th e: arc di turhin g othrrs.
0 Find a propt>r lull to eu tt•r and t'\.it theatn•-,.
0 Fare• ~our dNricrt' a\\ a~ from peoplt' a~ :ou entn aud 1'"\.it th t• rOI\.
0 Talking and laug hing" it h :our friend- ma: see m pt'rft'cll) rca~onahlr to )Oil. but noi~c~ arc usualh
arnplif'ietl in all) kind of rndo~<·d ~pacr.
0 1'r) to kc•t>p :our lwlnnging'- elo•f' In ~our~t>I f and of rc•ai-ouablc <;izP to do 1-'0.
0 \\ bt•u in doubt a~ to thr proper protocoL it i:- gr nerall~ a lwttf'r idea to hang ha<"k and oh~ene a mornrut
thrn to blunclt•rblu:,t tltrough.

0 Tilt• mo~ t important I bing to rrllll'lllhrr i~ that handil'appt>cl indi, idual-,
r1 <'I') one el!->e.

11101-'1

oftt·u \\ant to lw lrf'atl'd likt•

0 \c, cr point or s tare or othen\i:-r call at tention to "o mconc 1\ho is different tn arn ''a~.
0 Before grabbing a I\ herlchair or ~ontt•o nr\ ann. a-,k polite!) if )Oil t·an he of lwlp.
0 If :our offpr i-. ae<'Pp ted. a~k h o" )Oil ma) help. 1 hu -. aekno" (edging that tlw prr-.on i~ not totall: dep!'n d <•lft.

0 \loid appt•ariu:z impatit·ut if :our off.-r i::- clet'lint>d. and the per~o 11 takr.. l\\i ee a.., long to tHTOiupli-,lt tht•
ta,.k.

CONC EPT: INFORMATION
0 1 ~ the nw~~agt• rlt•ar'(

0

1 ~ th e \\Ordin g ta., tt·ful '!

0 \rr g ranuuar aud

~peiJin:r rorrret'!

thi ~ o n a po~t rard for t'\t'T)OtH'tO ...et•'!

0 \\ould I be "illing to put

A Handwritten Note Comntunicates that You Care:
0 \\ ritt• a prac· t i('(· uot e fir .. t. n·acl it aloud to .,,.r if it ronrmunit•at r-. ''hat ~ o u ''ant aud i-. t•a-.~ to
n •ud . and .. pt'll turd gru nunar eht·c·k I hr final prodnt·t.

0 hoid undrr... corin~.e ,rlalllation poinh, ll"ing all ca pital let ter .... abbrr' iations. or po«h<'riph.

0

Do not ''rill' orr hot h ... idr~ of tl11· papPr.

0 Out• "rek

i~ a ~ood rule for

0 ~lt•n are tit It'd \J r. if

po-.1ing c·orrr-.ponderH'r .

th e~ art>

18 ur o ld er. \\olll l'll are \ l i-.s fro ur birth until age 2.) or rnarriagr.

Tht•n tiH') bt•t•ornt• u \lr~. until t i ll'~ tli,or<·t•. lurn arrit•d. di\llrt'l'<l. or \\Oillt' ll
addn·~~ed a-.

)Oil

an• 1111'-llrt' of are

\I ... l)on ' t put titlt•.., ll!'l'orl' and aftl'r name..,.

0 l .,,. thl' dati' and fir ... t and lu-.t nauH·...
0 ~onal eorn•-. ptmdt•nt•r i~ addn•......ed "it h t•arh ltrH' indent I'd. Bu-.illl'"" addrt•.,-.r.., are uot indl'nll'd.

0 \\ ritt• in bla r k ink .

0 ~mile" hen

~ou lll':ri n to " Jit'ak "lwn making or n •t•t•i, in ~ a rail. It ('a n br hl'ard .

0 \hHl) ._ idrntif~ )Olii'St'Jf.
0 HP n'"IH'<'tful of the tiltH'.
0 Don't Pa l . drink.l'lll''' ~11111. talk to otlwr pPoplt• in tht• morn or ll "t· tht· r<'-. t r<Hl ttt . Con-.idn a phorH· <'all a
datt• anti ~i\1' thrn1 ~our alll'nlton .

0 Tlw JWr...on "lw pl.u·t• ... I lw l'all 1., n·-.pon.,ihle fo r t•ndin~ it "" "t•ll a-. n•plaeiug t ht• n tll if it i-. droppt•d.
0 Bt• a ... politt• a., )O il \\OIIId h r in pt•r..,on iududing ph·a~t·. thank )Oil. and ~o rr~ . t''- Jlt'<'iall) if ) Oll ha'r tl~t•
"ron;r lllllliiH'r.
Ol):an,;.zuott'" Cir.rrhu Hatll'lll - - - • 1 0'94turon"
GraphiC t c'Jterl
l t1an1es 01 hosts

-+---

\lr tllltl \lr:< .l.lhtt {)nr

rt'']llr'•Y tlrr plr'O<Iil• nf )\%r <nnrf>(l111
tJI tJ

4 1 ~ ~ind of ev~t

1-------

t't"'< t~f•llt>tl 1Jtt;.f

dm•r··•

,,, /I(}IIQr

Or
vn

6 uate

a

----1f----

,,~/

of

------+ 5

Pur~ 0111\f! f!lf!nt

\fu C'v"for.f

I n.J.n th, t,.dlrh vj ,.,,,.
''"' drw•••uhl,u~lftlt

~e----+-----

ul.n't•ll~>'•lvd.

-----"'"'"i-

1 rome

&:n.~•m II •tl'i
)IW \II Hm.~/..,;n·

l'ord.m.l
10 W~lll~y

• 9 5!l('CI.'I lnSlru< loOM

8/u. 4 7lt

R \If'
llii(J ll•<Cirtl.ll

c...r41

,,, ~lrc;u

('""~"I pltv'k

I

'"""be r <l'*J'<N

~t.vl .ld.h•ss

l-,tllt"'r4lli'U"h.ltl

"'~'"'
ttuh• n"cAilc.l

.til

CONCEPT: INCIDENTS AND INTERACTIONS
5 Categories of Faux Pa :
French phrase translated litemll_\ as ·false step,., meaning a slip or blunder
in manners or co/lducl
OCut q~ur) I : G t> ttin gCau ~ht

J,, ;, p,. sn\ill,l! som Pihin e \Cifl shou/rf, ·l. or prPit•rHiinp.

0 Catt'I!OI') 2: Bt•iug ~lrau
frcidPIItal i11 .~ ults. cnn•less comme11 1 ~.

complimr11 t.~

\ Oft

/m ort'

.~o m Pihin e:

hip.h

r mbnrn s~ m PII Iftr clor

that jlO (llcn : ojte11 lmorw u\fOOt·ill ·morrth dr .,PUM'

0 Ca t l'p;O r) :3: Bl' ha' ing
Cor't''-

111 0~1

in an ln appropriatt• \I a IIJH' r
plr' ~ira/ jarr1 pa .. i11/cudi " f!. drP~\ . ornfa milinril\. rm bu ra~silll!

qu e~tio 11

a11d ob .. errutwlls

0 <.att·l!nr~ 1: Fau' Pa ... of Orni .. ,icrr•
( orrrs am lap~rs suclr a ftriline to introdurr somronr or 1111 itP them to a par/\
D o in~ :o mt·thilll! Th.rt·.., Ju-.t Pl.ri11 l>nmh
f111 u/11' .. rl'l Pa/i11~ \OUr,pfj to Ul' i[l.IIIJrllllt uf SUIIIPtfrill[l.IIVOUt a/rich .HJU ; /ruu/r/ ~IIOH

0 Categor) 5: ='a) ing or

0 Fau' pu ... :m • I'OI IIll '<'trd to )OUr ernotiunal or Jh ) I'IIOio~it•a ) ... tatP. \lo rf' "ill orl" llr 'dwn

)Oil an• nt•nou ....
tin·d .... tn•...-.t'd . ti)h)· <)i..,l ral'lt>tl. da;. drt>HIIIilll-(. t' \.t·itt•c l. arou"t·d. ru "lwd . or o th r n,i-.t• out of fo('u-.. Thi ...
cl oe-.11· 1 uwan )Oil -.l10uld lw ft•arful. ju..,t rli OIT <'a n •l'ul \1 lwn )O il an· i11 thl'-.c' 'uhu·rahlt• -.ta lc· ... and kri0\1 J.
f' ri{!Pllhlt•;tlooul )Oil I' JH'r'-nnal fnu\. Jl"" dimai P-..

0 \Ia"' farr\. pa:-. t'HII lw a'oided '') folio" in!! till· fi,lltl\\illl! ruk-.:
0 'll' \\'1 """'ll/11('.
OThinl.. ),pfun• ;. ou "JH'ak. "J ~~'I'ifil'all) "!111

)O il

an• "'(lf'll kin l! to in rc·larion to ,,J.at

0 \I \\:1\'-IH' ~mu n• "hoi-. ''ithint•ar... hol. hut "ithout looki11g paranoid .
0 \\ ht•n in 1lmrht. ad111i1 )OUr '!!noraru•t•.
0 \ polol!it•..,
0 Till' Pn•-.t rikt• \po l og~
0 Tlrt• ~df-Effm· in~ \p ol"!!)
0 llun ror
0 Fa11' Pa..,· \l ni
0 Pn·tt·ntl \ ou \\ t•n• \I i:-u ncler-,toocl

0 Bl a rnl' a n

\n on~ nro u"l PtT..,o n

0 Pn•l!' tHI \ou \\rre On!~ 1\.idding
0 Co rnpl l'tt'l~ l g uo rr It

0 Tilt• \nti-Hc•t•OH'I'\
0 l>iHr..,iouan Tac ti r-.
0 \rwed o t a l \n tidott·
0 Jo:-..,1 rt'lllt' Fl.rl tt•n
0 C:han~e of ~ubjrr l
0 E"t
0 Tirnt• llt·u l,.. (ScHilt') \\onncJ ..,

)-Oll

an•"a)illl!·

CONCEPT: INCIDENTS AND INTERACTIONS
A Word About Smiling:
When goi ng in.
\o loothful urin .
l se. foro tclzi/e,
Tlze closed-mouthed smile.
AftPr a rlei'Pr rpmark,
The lips ma.\ pu rt.

\ clo"E'd-rn outlt ~ 111il e i" "'~ "'lr riou ", so phi ..,l ica lt•d and Rubtle. TIH' f'E' i" ..,omethiu~
d ecid ed !~ off-putting. eH~ n odd, about a co mplete "!ranger approachiu~ ~ou ''ith an
enormOth g rin on hi-./ her fa re.

0

Do n' t panic" ht•nt•ntrring a roo111 . 'l ou an' not tlw o nl ) pt•r-.on fet>linl! nrnoth. Tht• -.im plr affir nt ation
of ··rm going t o fakt• i t till I makf' it.'' i...... urpri-,infd~ rfft•ctiH .

0 '\ o onr

\\:tllh

t o talk t o -.omrotw ... ho\\ in~ o ul\\ ard '-ig-n ... of ft'ar or dt•pn·,..-.ion. Takt· a dt•t•p breat h . Cur-

l aiu up. \\hat ~ou p roj t•t' l 1 ht• lir-.t f<•,, n HHII <'Ilh i-. 111 0 rr impo rt a nt th an " hat ~0 11 ft•t·l.

0 T r) .. tart in~'' ith ...o nH'O IH' r l.. r a lo n <· or look ing ou t of plat·e.
0 'l ou ran o ft rn lt•ll a lot ahout a pn-.o n h;. th rir appPara n<•t•. and it'-, t'a ... irr t o ron\Pr-.t· "ith '-OIIH'Onr
..,imilar t o

\ OH.

0 Thr II Olll' "t \ pproadt

0 l don't kn o\\ a

~oul. ..

0 Tlw Faclt>- llt
0 Tlw Flatlt•n
0 Tltt• Opinion TP.. t
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\
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lilA I

'JHAf5 UP7
\
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B£E~7
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WHAT BEST~ lfMYHEY. CONVERSATION.
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'A
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j

_ Oi. RIGHT I'M
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CONCEPT: IN ATTIRE
General Tip :
0 \\ hen in doubt. dn•...., more formal. \ lt•n anti \\Omen ... hould kt'f'J> a hla7.f'r (and liP)
0 Fit (in addition to dt•anline...... ) i" IH'"\1 to
0 \ l akr "'llrt'

hand~.

godline~-.. l ll\t·~t inljualit~ dotltin~ and a lin t roller.

~our ... o('k-./ho~ier~ i... in<"OII"J>i<"uou ... h~ ma t chiug to ~our pant~ or ._Jtot• ... und ('oq•ring

)OUr taht• ... (nH'II ) and U\Oid in:t pa t tern" (\\Ollll'n).
DRESS ! EH:

0 Dark t'Oior ... : <·ollar. jarkt't. tit·: -.oii<J...: ... mooth fahric IP"\tUrt•: ... hincd lt>athn ... hol'.../lwlt
\I OHEC \ SI \ L:

0 Ligh 1. hold l'olor": \ o collar. jaekt•t. tit>: pall l'rn-.: rough fahric t I'"\ tun·: "tll'cll' or <·a II\ a ... ~ltot•-./lwlt

(T,piral f'l Pllh: diplomntic rerPptioll~ n11d bolls. importo111 [u11d rnisi11g dillllt'r)
FOB \fE\:
0 a bJa<·k .,Jwrt jat'kt•t that dot'._n't fa.,tt'll i11 fro11t \\itJ1 t\\() lOll;! hlat'k taiJ• (tailcoat ja1·kt>t). \ \\hill' \\Ill;!
t•ollar ... hirt. "httt• \t'-.t a11d "hilt• tit• (that'..." h) it ':- ralll'd "hitt• 1it•) arr al-.o \\Ortl .
H) H \\ 0 \1 E \1 :

0 Thi1tk long/hall go"'"" likr at the a cadi' Ill) UMtrck
(T\pirol f'l'l'llt:
FOH \I E \ :

1rPddi11g~.

theatre op1'11i11g

night~ .

dl;bulalltf'

lm/1~)

O TJai..,nwan- {no tail ... ) hlat'k tu,t·do "ith hlat'k tie. "ltitt• dn·-.~ ... hart. euffli11k ... & -taul .. (to rPplal't' hu t ton-.).
a '<''1 or cnnllnt·rhund (tht• "ai'-1 \\rap
nicknaml'd a rrumh-eatrhrr).
FO H \\ 0 \ lE\:

n·nat•m lH'r tht• fo ld-, f,te't'll l' to l'all'h tlu• l'rtll trll'- - that\ ''h),,·.,

0 glit tt>r and glit7.. t' \ cnin!!llong drr._ ... ,•., "it h .,!Jrl'r
(somt•timP.\ rnl/,·d
FOH \1 E \ :

Hlar~·

lw:-ier~

and ri1·h .,Jwt> ....

TiP Optio11al: 1\pica/ Plf'/11\: formfll,•rellilla_. alrHn .\ ajiN 6:00p.m.)

0 t '" "i t h hla(·k .,Jairt. no 1ir or durk :-uit.
FO H \'\ 0 \1 E \:
0 Loll;! drt',.., or a tPa

lt·n~th

dn•.. ., (aruu11d tht• t•a ll) or dn·..... , 1'\t'lliug -eparatl' ...

(sotlll'timl'.' raliNI Corl.·tflil. lftrr Fit P or 1/o/ilhn Itt in•: '1\pirfll pr·mf\: rocl.tnil~.formal porti"')
FOH \I E\ :

0 a "uit
FOH \\ 0 \I E\ :

CONCEPT: IN ATTIRE
(~oml't iml'.~ rnlll'd /Jusin l'ss ltt irl' or Smart Ca~ual; '1\ ·picall'tl'llt s: Oiplomulic m!'Piillg\, bu~ini'S'>
purpo.\P, man 1 'orial orrasio11 . f'l'l'rl thll rt'f'l" )
FO B 1\11·. \ :
0 Could IH' a ~ u it. cln·~~ panh an d a ~porh jac kt•t "it h or" it hont a 1i<'. co lo r<'d ~hirt or fi11e ~a~~ ~~· knit

"'H'a l c r/ polo ~ hirt

FOR\\ 0\1E'\ :

0 \ drf'... ~. paut suit o r a -.kirt '' it h o r "ithont u jnckPt
(.~01111'/iml'~

ml/rtf /)rr,~sy: 1\]Jirn/l't l'll t: CO IIIJI IIII\

fiiUI\',

r/wrrft 1'1'1'111.'>)

FOB \H. \ :

0 \ jack1•1 i... no t

lll'<'l"·~ar~. co lorful ... hirt/ filll' gau:r<· knit t op and t il' i-. optional. ~laek~

FOH \\0\I E \ :

0 Colorful

~port~ look.... .l <tckt•t rrronrmcrHI I'd "it h ~ kirt or panh

(solltPl imrs culled Co111e11tporun
parties)
FOH \IE'-\ I) \\0\11<: \ :

/Ju,in e.,~

Cu\ual: 1\piwl etr nt~ :

bu~inr.~~ purpO'>I'~.

r!tunh

1'1 '1'11 1~.

0 Dark jt•an-. or khaki-. "ith a drl'~>~~ t o p or co ll an·d " hirt tu c k t·d in

(.'>OIIII'Iimr,, coliN/ Saturda1 Casual: 1\pira l rt 1'11/S: ll'!'el.·rnd ttenr. bnclnard barbf'quf'~. thi'
ti'Nir on th r rarhl'nd ij .1011 rtprrl to romr in ron ta rt u ith other lruiiUIIt'>}
FOH\IE\ \\l>\\0\I E \ :

0 .It-an -. and a

c lt'<lll ... hi rt untu1 k1•d

lrou.,r)
FOH \IE\ \\J) \\0\IE\:

0 Tlrt• oul~ tirtlt'

I ll

introdu et> '-ll't' lc· h pa n h

.

loun ~t' \\1'<11'. or -. hurts

i~

rthat

\ ' Oil

CONCEPT: ENTERTAINING

@
:.ass Woneg,.,

Ut

s Is

e

e pll ed O'l"

I~

Water

lip;.)! " '

gl

Place card
Bread
,, t

Cup .,nu

o.oner
knife

Teaspoon
Soup

spoon

C

CONCEPT: IN DINING
Tip for Bu ine
0 It

i~

Dining:

tht' ho~r ·~ pn•rol!ali\f• to lw:rin tht• di~t· n~~ion of l111~ine~~ .

0 \<'\l'r ordl'r an alcoholic heHral!t'.
0 Don't urdl'r t•ondirllt'nh that art• 11111 un thl' tahlt·. and ah1a~~

ta~lr food lll'fon• ..,t·a~oning.
0 Sa~ ·'plt•a..,t•" a11d " thank ~ou" t o tht• ~t'n ice "t aff.
0 Do not lt•u' I' till' tahlt' unit'"" ah~o lut t'l\ n t't't'~~an a nd in I hat l'a~r '''<'11~1' \ onr"l'll'.
0 Don't do an~ prr~onal f!rOominl! (hlo\\illl! no..,t' . ._;ppl, in~! lip-.tirk) at thr t;hlt•.
0 Don't makt' ani~~~~~· of problem-<: don' t ror11p lain ahont th t· ~t·nirt'. tht• utn r o~pht'rt'. tiH· noi"t'
leHl or an~ thing el-.e.
0 Don't nrtlltopolit.r 1Itt• ron' t•r..a t iort.
0 Send a thank ~ou rtO it' tht• 11!''.1 da~ .

\1111 an• alloiH'tl to lw a lrttlt· latl' (no mon• than 10 ntinute• ) i-. a d111111'r at
"lwn arri' in!! e~trl~ nri~dtt inni,· t unnt•t•t••.. ar~ "'rain on an .tln·ad, .. , n•,..,..t•d ho-.t.
0 Don' t hrin g an nn im it rd gue-,1 unit·.. ~ tl 11• h o~t i~ no t ifit•d \I I'll in a<hanrr.

0 Tlu· o ur ti1111'

"Onlt' Ont'· ...

honw

0 Tht' kt·~ i~ fo lltming till' lt•ud of tiH·ho:-.t /h o~lt':-~. Do n't toudr an~ thing n nt i ltlw~ do.
0 If ~ou are tht• gut'" ' of honor. takr or~Pnd a ho~tr-..., gift. \ ,a .. t• "ith flo"t•r-, i-. ul"a~ .. a good dwu·t•.
0 Do n' t <'lllt•r tlw kitdwn or prt>paration urea unl r ..~ im itt•tl.
0 If tlwn· an• no pl.u·f'<·ard~. "ail to lw told "hrre to ~it.
0 \l rn a~-.i .. t \\01111'11 "ho arr to he •t' <ilt•d to I heir right and to their h·ft if no (IIH' t•l-.e ,.. a' uilablr.

0 ll o n' t a ~ k "hat a di-.h i-.rrHit•""' ~till t•onrplimrnt it firo..,l. lt 'o.., lw" l to n ·nrainqnit•t ahont tlu• food t''d't• pt to
t'o tnpl in tt' lll it . l>ou 'tlltt• rrtinn allt•rgit•, orailmellh. ju.,t t'<tl \\ Ita! ~ou <'an . \ tlt·u~ t pi <'k up ~our lill·k and
prt·tt·ard to Pat.
0 l •e ~our napkin oftt·n t· .. pr<· iall~ lwforr driukiu f!. Da l1. du11' t "ipt•.
0 Pla<'t' tl11• napk in in ~our lap "ith tl11· fnld lo\\arcl ~our knt·P~.
0 \\ hen lt>m ing tht• t a hlt•. ~on rrumplt• till' na pk in to tl11• -.id l' if \IHt are fini~ lwd and fol d it if )Oll an•
tom in~ bar k.
0 Ht·pl<i('t' -.t'n 11"1' \ Hirt' ha l'k iu tlw dt.. h irl\t·rt('(lto lrt'lp prt'\1'11 1 .. lidill f!.
0 l> o not plat'l' ~our l'lho\1 ... ou th<• tahh• 11 h!' n food i~ p rr•<' t\1.
0 Pa~-. food to thP rif!hl. ~ on , Jr ould laP "Pnt•d frnm t lw IPft a nd plutt•-. n·trit'\t'd fromt lw right. Bt'\Pragt•-,
art•:-.t• nrtl fro n r th t• ri g ht .
0 Piut•h ht·t·ad IIIII ' hilt' u t a tinH'.
0 Ht•mo\1' uH plt•a,..alll food partidt' " from ~our nrouth ''ith ~our utl'll -.ik not tl w napkin .
0 l! old ht• \t' ra!!''~ \\ith \Our hand "IIPJIUrli nf! tlw IHt\\ 1 a nd \OIIr fin f!t'r~ on tht• '-lt•nr .
0 Hl'fu-.r thiuf!" "ith a ... imple "\o. thank ~ou ...

0 \h><t \~ "'"' :w rninnlt'>- to a11 hour <tftt·r tli ultl' r unit·-.• \Oil hilH' told tl11· ho•l lw fnn•hand that
lt·a't' t'~ rh o~ IJa.,t·d on a hint from tl11• Ja o..,t.
.
0 Do not j1lat't' u•t•d ... iiH' r\lurt' on tl11• taltlt•.
0 Cro .. ~ fork and knifl' on thf' platl' to iiHiwatt• ~our eating -.tatn-..

\ O il

"i ll

Questions 1-4 asked for personal information about the students: their name,
hometown, classification, and occupational goals.
Q05: How long do you have to make a first impression?
A. 15 seconds

B. 30 seconds
C. 1 minute
D. 5 minutes
Q06: What are three ways you communicate non-verbally?

Q07: You are at a business luncheon with your boss who is meeting the client
whose account you manage. Who do you introduce to whom?
A. Introduce your boss to your client. (Honor your client.)

B. Introduce your client to your boss. (Honor your boss.)
Q08: You are with your friend lucy Pevensie, who is visiting your church, when
you catch the eye of your pastor Dr. Cornelius Narn. He approaches. What do
you say to introduce them?
A. "Dr. Cornelius, this is my friend Lucy. Lucy, Dr. Cornelius."

B. "Lucy, this is Dr. Cornelius. Pastor, this is my friend Lucy."
C. "Lucy, I'd like you to meet Dr. Cornelius, my pastor. Dr. Cornelius, this is Lucy."
D. "Dr. Cornelius, this is my friend Lucy Pevensie. Lucy, this is Dr. Cornelius Narn, my
pastor."
Q09: What is something you should NOT do during introductions?
A. Introduce someone to a group of five or more people as a whole rather than

to each individual.
B. Correct a mispronunciation of your name.
C. Honor your sister over your female friend. (Say your sister's name first)
Ql 0: What is considered the correct way to enter a theatre row?

A. Facing away from those who are seated
B. Facing toward those who are seated
C. Both of the above are considered correct
Qll : In general, a man offers his left arm when escorting a woman.

In Public"
A. True
B. False

Q12: Who is responsible for replacing a dropped call?
A. The person who placed the call
B. The person who received the call
C. The person whose phone dropped the call
D. All of the above
Q13: Who receives the title Ms.?

Q14: You are addressing an invitation. "Dr. Robert Stevens" would be followed
by M.D.
lnformaf n
A. True
B. False
Q15: You are attending an art opening with your friend Johan who is friends
with the artist. Johan eventually wanders off. You comment to a bystander that
the artist must be very unique, and he replies that he certainly thinks so as he
is the artist.
a J In• •ra t
A. Faux pas
B. Ne faux pas
Q16: You receive invitation to a party that requests semi -formal wear. What do
you wear?

tt
Q17: List two events that might call for "informal" attire.

Q18: Nice dark jeans are appropriate for business casual.
A. True
B. False

Q19: Where and how is the knife placed?
A. To the left of the plate, blade out

B. To the right of the plate, blade out
C. To the left of the plate, blade in
D. To the right of the plate, blade in
Q20: How do you place the napkin in your lap and why?

Q21 : What are the differences between a soup spoon and an iced drink spoon?

Q22: It is acceptable to be late to dinner at someone's home.

A. True
B. False
Q23: Food is served from the _ _ _ _ and taken from the _ _ _ _.
Beverages are served from the _ _ __
A. Left, left, right
B. Left, right, right
C . Right, left, right
D. Right, right, left
Q24: What does etiquette mean to you? Please include both your definition and
your personal feelings about it.
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